
18 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1401.
Nov. 28.

Westminster.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

Nov. 22.
Westminster.

Membrane 26— cont.

Presentation of Richard Gylyot,chaplain, to the chantry in the chapel

called 'le Charnell,' in the town of Scardeburgh,in the diocese of York,
void bythe resignation of Robert de Neweby,chaplain, last warden.

Pardon to Marjorythe wife of John Wyke of Marlebergh,* baker/who
is indicted with havingon Saturdaybefore St. Peter in Cathedra,
1 HenryIV, poisoned Walter Swan,servant of the said John,from
which he died on Sundaybefore the sa;id feast,and on Mondayafter the
said feast fled to the church of St. Peter,Marlebegh,and there before
John Alyngton, coroner, confessed the felony,for which felonyby just
judgement of the coroner she abjured the realm. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Robert Morton,because the king
has retained him for life,of 40 marks yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Vacated so far as concerns 20Z.nf the said annuity, becauseHenryV on

12 Januaryin his third year granted to him 20£. yearly for life from the fee
farm of the town of Notymjham.

Nov. 17.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 25,

Grant for life to the king's servant HenryMauncell,in lieu of a like
grant to him byletters patent dated 8 February,1 HenryIV,surrendered
because invalid because mention is not made in the petition of the same
of former grants, of the offices of gaoler, keeperand porter of the castle of
York from

that'

date with the wages, fees and other profits and commodities

due to the offices of gaoler and keeper,not exceedingthe value of
10 marks yearly, and wages of M. dailyfor the office of porter from the
issues of the county of York,notwithstandingcertain other grants (sec
m. 27).

*"

Byp.s.
Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, becauseon 12 Mayin the third year

the kinggranted the offices to Williamde Iloton.

Nov. 23.
Westminster.

Licence for the prior and convent of Osolvestonto elect an abbot in the
place of William de Cotesmor,resigned.

Nov. 23. Presentation of John Penton,chaplain, to the church of Cold Overton,
Westminster, in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the minority of

Thomas son and heir of Thomas,late duke of Norfolk.

Nov. 8.
Westminster.

Nov. 12.
Hertford

Castle.

Commission to William Rikhill,Hugh Huls,William Hankeford and
John Markeham,on complaint byJohn Okeden,prior of the house of the
Salutation of the Mother of God of the Carthusian order near London,
that a manifest error has intervened in the record and process of a suit
beforeWilliam Staundon,late mayor, and Gilbert Maughfeld and Thomas
Newenton,then sheriffs of London,bywrit of Richard II between Drugo
Barentyn and Marjoryhis wife, plaintiffs, and John Luscote,then prior,
deforciant,concerning 3 messuages and 15 shops in the suburb of London
and in the judgement of the same before Richard Whityngton,late mayor,
and William Askham and John Wodecok,then sheriffs, to examine the
record and process in the presence of the mayor and sheriffs at the church
of St. Martin le Grand,London,and correct any error that may befound.

Licence for the king's knight Edward Benstede to enfeoff Edward
Benstedethe younger and RobertBenstedehis sons of 40 acres of land in
Benyngton, held in chief. Byp.s. and for 10s. paid in the hanaper.


